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Typewriter Figures
number Remington Typewriter throughout the

number different keyboards furnished Remington Typewriter.

number different Remington Typewriters
equipped.

4: number of languages the Remington Typewriter.

different Remington Adding
Subtracting Typewriter Adding Mechanism).

Remington Typewriter
the beginning.

Remington Typewriters In use today more any other
4 OOsOOvl make and more than others combined.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
Exclusive Agents Remington Typewriter Company

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King 8k, Younp Hotel Telephones

Trouble - Saver

An Electric Iron in the House
havi:s or imianuino
kavks Titomu.i: or a'itkxhinu l'nti'.s
noi:s with Tin: iiiiat or a

away with smut ouDiNAitii.Y ih'i-omiti'- ON
IRON

13 AND 'l'l'Ml'I'll 01'i:i!AT0It

IRONING BE DONE WHEREVER THERE IS

ELECTRIC SOCKET

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

HAWAII CANE

ING WELL

II. I' Wood, iccietury of Hie

of Commerce, accompanied b Mr

Wood, arrived on the Klliiueu this
inornlK after a spent In a trip
to Hawaii trip was of a personal
nature, hut .Mr Wood had time to hear
Mium newH on HIr Island crop
plOSCctS.

"Tliu KiiKiir men of Hawaii miy Hint
tho piiccliiiline (oiitenl uf tho tane H

hluhcr tliiui exer before, mid a ban-

ner I" looked for," Mr Wood
thin "The cane, jouiir und

Ih looklliB well.
"We hail a Hue II Ip. Willi nmotith

Hut and weather."
i i

llioi' j on liookx j on
or lionls iinnlc, setul tlnin

In (lie II 1 1 ft I n Jah prlilUm: ninl
lilinlirj plant,
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(Continued from Page 1)
ICTllj hut I think It ery llkel that
a new recoid was estulillnlieil fur tho
leiiMiu that wo dueoped a Kunter
prtHBtiio tliiui Iiiik heen secured hefore,
and that the mortar was tired at 15

ilcurtoH, whli h kIvch tho maximum
uiiKi' Yen, In all u ntuililllty 1'ort

JltiKei has not a world'H reiord"
Captalii iller lompliteil Ills testH

llili inoriiiiiK hy takhiK down tliucar-rluB- u

from which tho nexen nhotx
weio Hied anil umkliiK mliiuto

Tliu lemiltH of thin week's
woik "HI he fur leachlnir, It IioIiik

lertalu that the Kueiiiment will
make tint tinvrrnliiK Kear iiedeHtiil of
the new model mnrlar rarrl.i!en of Hteel

Instead of ciiKt Iron, on iicdiiint of the
two hieiil.H whlili Hie heavy llilni:
liero iluuloieil.
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CHINESE PLAN

GREAT MEETING

FOR RELIGION

omp nf the limit nntuldc rollKloiiB

nnitliiRx f 'rh will tnkf place In

Honolulu tomorrow lilRht, when tho
Chinese of Hie city Rather at tliu Mb-irt- y

Thcitir. which they huvo secured
fur u urcut H1.1HM ntccthiK

I'niir iiRunl7utlous aro cnupcrutliiR
the Port strut Chlneso church, Ht.

Peter's ihurch (ICplscopul Chinese),
St - HlUulietli's mill the Ueretutila
tre t mission.

Ill tin- - curly part r tliu cvciiIur
thru, will Ip appropriate stcrecptlcon
views, mill Inter addresses will bo
given by promlnyit Chinese on tho
Kcurrnl subject of "China's Need; llmv
It Ik Met by Christianity."

Tin- - uddi esses arc:
1 Christianity In the Home
: Chrhtluully In Public l.lfc.
I Christianity In IMucatlon
I Christianity In Hiisluess
-, Chistl.mlty In the Life of tholn-dividu- al

P W Duiiiun, who Is In ihnrKO of
the imithiR, would he luiiHt happy to

ie a larKu number of prominent
white pinplu nt tho mcetltiR tomorrow
lilKht 111 this critical icIIrIiiiis anil
tuiniMiile period of Chlnu's develop- -

iih lit. the Inlliience of the white men
ami women will count powerfully.

s es

102,000 TONS

Sugar Factors Report 34,000
Tons Additional Now

Afloat.

Oi e hundred and two llioiimuid toiiM

of mtL'iir of the 1'JIJ irup has'j real li-

ed the maiket to date, uccordlliR to
Mun.iKtr A M. Nouell of tliu KiiRiir

JiclnrH I'omiMiiy, 'and soiiid 31,000

loiiii iiddltloii.il mo allmit and expect-

ed tu cit tu nun kit at u Roml price
The hmest price jet received In 139,
and the iiuutatloiiH aro expected to ad-

vance hi fore Ioiir
The lust half of the MlKxourlaii'n

i.irKo remind market recuitly at 4 50,

about JTU0 tons, and the llrst half of
the MexUan'H uiiro Hhoiild Ret to
New York via Trhiiuiitepic curly next
wei k, pinlsilily at 1 IS.

The siiRar l mo Iiir will mid the
hnretliiR nil oer the Minilx In pio
RresnliiR fiivoiuhly,

.i ',

WHO ARE THE

PREHIEST TEN

NI3W YORK, I'ch, 7. Who IiciuIh
llio list of the woilil'B ten most be.ut-- 1

fill women?
Cliai Ics IMiia tllhion, Aincrlni'H

finrnioiit pen and Ink kctch in list
mill crciitnr of the "(Jlhmiti tllrl,'
snyii ,Mi. CIidiIck Dana fllbsoii duos

And lien All llnKRln, til fatiuiiiH

oil painter, nil Mm. lieu AH llnKSt"
ilocs.

Nnturnllj . Imtli declared toil.o.
they rc'Ranl their wives us the Ideal
typo of biMiitj, und, from an artistic
point, each thinks his vile has no so-

lid lor.
Mr. (lllison, In pUrliiR tho famous

"(Hliton Olrl" bororo tho public, spout
innny ifata In search of a model
whom lie believed rcpiesented the

type of beauty ho wished to ikji
tray. And although ho had models
galore, tepresentliiR various tiies of
beauty, none or them, ho rnijt, ever
Cfii,ilcd tlio beiiut of bis wife, who
before Iter inunliiKe was, with her
sister, now Mrs. William Waldorf
Astor, Kcncrallv ucceptcd as one of
the prettiest women of both hemis-
pheres.

On tho other li.iiul, Mr, ILirrIu,
who spends most of his time portrav-Iii- r

In oil members or tho elite, anil
who, nntiintllv bus come In contact
with women fieipiently mentioned ns
possessing evcr ipiallly that roos to
make up heiiutv. Is equally imsltlve
Hint no woman can bo found In the
entire world who citials Ills wife In

beauty.
Various artists and Illustrators

have, within the past two weeks.
Riven a list which. In their oplnlun,
Included the ten most beautiful
women thiiiiiRlioul tho world. In
only ouo Instance was tho name, of
Mih. (llhson omitted. On tho other
hand, Mrs. IIiirrIu's name was men-lono- tl

hut twice.
Mr. HurrIii, a son of James II.

HurrIii, and one of the host athletes'
that ever woto tho blue of Yalo, was
at work on u poitialt of a n

society woman when an "I3xnmlner'
reporter met him In his studio at 3J
Wett Slxty-sovcnl- li street.

"1U. KOf, Itiii.v" tin u.il.l urlinn llin
niituro of tho visit wiis tnadn known.
j. ,ii iiiih"i juni tin wuii hhk 1I1U

lift the Statue of Liberty, with, una
hand us to decide this question.

"Really I wouldnt dato to pick the
world'H ton most hciittUul women, In
tho llrst iiluco. ou must rcmemlier
that I am married, and In the second.
Hint I dull) oiuo In contact wllh
women wlui aro often mentioned in
tho daily pipers as IicIiir rcpicscntn-tlv- o

tviios of Aniorlt'in beauty,
"IT I weic roIiir away on an

expedition to the North or
South Pole, mill was hafely on ho.ii it

ft ship that was to take mo on my
Joiirncj, inlRhl lint only nilRlit, re- -

nicmlici iinmo the ten women I con
fclder the world's most bcnutirtil.

"I have reail with much Interest the
opinions of various artltts as to who
they thought made up this list, and in
homo Instances I urico with them ami
In some I don't."

It was at this point that tliu
ventured tho statement that

Mr. (llbsoti, wh.Ho bclectlnR u list of
ten most beautiful women, had ilonu
so only with tho understanding that
Mrs. (llhsoii would bo Riven the pluco
at the top of Ihe list

"Oh, Is that so?" tepllcil Mr. HaR-Kl-

rI.iiicIiik toward n palntliiR of
Mrs. HurrIii restliiR on un easel near
wheio ho sat. "Woll, Mr. (llbson may
think so, but I don't, Tlio prettiest
woniuii In tho world, ImrritiR none.
In my opinion, stands rlfiht thoro."

iii be piilutncd to Mrs. HurrIii
"Now let nio tell vnu that It Is only

natural that Mr. (llbson should pick
Mis. (llbson to bend tho list. I am
BoliiR to ro him ono bettor, and, white
selectliiR no list, htato without fear of
a conlioveisv tlmt Mrs. II.irrIh Is tho
most beaut I ful woman In tho wbolo
world. Her benuti excels that of a
coniioslta photoRtupli )r p.ilntliiR of
mi of ttiiise who have boon picked bj
various aillsts.

"I havo uover seen a woman mine
Denutirul thiiu Mrs. IlaRRln, and I can
till joii Unit I hiivo seen omo mlRlity
liauilsonic women

"If I wero to tell joii too nnines of
the other nlno women who would
make up this list of nilno ami I uni
not RiiiiiR to tell ou-- my lire would
not bo worth oiioiirIi Kwder to blow
mo to kliiRdoni come. Cun jou

tlio dicaiirul tliua I would have
dodging tho lionlo of winucii, who on
numerous occasions I huvo had to toll
I thought wero fur superior In beauty
to iinv other women I hud over mot?

"And, then, vvliut do von think Mis,
HurrIii might s.iv?

Tcrilble, tortlhle. I halo tho vo'
tl gilt or It.

"Women, wo ndoio iheni all. Dear
souls, w lint would tlio world lm with
out iiiom? Isn't it for women that wo
lxior men vwuk and work ami wink
What would llio ho to us without tho
women rolk? Nothing, I'm i)8tvo
And every ninu will uRroo with mo.

"On our wav hack to tho olllco sliqi
tho hist mini sou meet whom jou
iiiiiiR is a maincii inun am Ihev an
not li,u, tn delect und ask hint who
Is tho most beautiful woman In tho
win Id. ir his name hnpiiens to bo
Smith, he'll tell joii without stopping
In conshlor, tlmt Mis Smith Is, And
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thu sumo the world over
"Mr (HIiKiiii thinks Mrs Gibson is

the win Id's picttiest womiin. Ho!
wouldn't he Mr (lihson If ho illdn'l
And I wouldn't ho Ml'. HukrIu If 1

didn't think Mis, HurrIii was the
most beautiful woman,"

A missionary at Chi Kn reports that
Imperial snldleis put out tho c)cs of
fort Christian converts and then be-

headed them

Mrs .losefa Mlddeike, former! j an
operatic soprano, killed herself while
lying In bed In Iter apartments In New
Yen k
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Most for
Your Money

URGE YOU whenWE your next suit to see our
showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know anythin- - about
good clothes conic and sec what
wc have to offer.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.
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One trial will convince you that

Pioneer Milk
Is the most satisfactory milk

you can use

3E

It is evaporated and sterilized, and has
no sweetening
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